technology. The study intended to gather data from all four institutions but, due to a poor response rate, LDSBC was dropped from the study. Although all participating universities have similar names and serve undergraduates, the environments are quite diverse (Table 1) . (Insert Table 1 )
For this study, we asked random undergraduates to undertake two hypothetical research assignments using a different search method for each -one using federated searching and the other performed with non-federated searching. They were then asked to complete a questionnaire about their experience. This study was designed to answer the following questions for undergraduates:
1. Does federated searching save time?
2. Does federated searching satisfy students' information needs?
3. Do students prefer federated searching to the alternative of searching databases individually?
Does federated searching yield quality results?
Because all of the CCLA institutions implemented federated searching differently, we designed the study to be implementation-neutral, thereby providing data on federated searching itself rather than on the WebFeat software.P D
2
After compiling the results of this study, we presented this data as a paper at the Imperfect as it is, federated searching still has the significant potential benefit of saving time by requiring less searching. It also has the benefit of serendipitous discovery.
Students may not know which databases to search for a particular topic, so a federated search engine that automatically selects appropriate databases helps students find materials they would not likely have found otherwise. Our study tested these assumptions by determining how much time is saved using a federated search, if undergraduates preferred it to traditional searching, if it satisfied their information needs and if federated searching yielded higher or lower quality results than non-federated searching. Research participants and data gathering. A random sample of currently enrolled undergraduate students at BYU, BYUI and BYUH received e-mail invitations to participate in a research project. To ensure a consistent delivery of expectations for the study, participants received written, rather than oral, directions (Appendix A). Each student was randomly assigned to one of two biology-related topics for a hypothetical research assignment. The written directions indicated which topic and search method (federated or non-federated) they were to use first to locate citations of journal articles that they felt best addressed the topic. Then, using the same user interface and the same set of seven databases, each student compiled a set of citations, copying and pasting them into the Google scratch pad available to the right of their Internet browser on the screen.
A proctor noted the time a participant began researching the first topic. When the participant indicated he or she had completed the research for the assigned topic, the proctor recorded the ending time, captured the collected citations into a Microsoft Word document with a filename indicating participant, topic, and method, and cleared the scratch pad. The process was then repeated for the other research topic, using the other search method, so each student created two citation sets for analysis (Appendix B).
Finally, participants completed a questionnaire that asked about their satisfaction with the citations gathered by each method, along with the method they preferred and why (Appendix C). A total of ninety-five undergraduates from the three schools participated (Table 2) . (Insert Table 2 )
Neutral interface. For both topics, and both of the search methods, the students were presented with the same set of seven databases. We selected databases that (1) were available at all three institutions participating in the study and (2) would include biology information. Additionally, we noted that, on their subject pages, subject librarians at BYU included, on average, just over six databases to be searched using a federated search. Assuming that this number likely represents close to the optimal number of databases to be searched simultaneously based on the subject librarian's experience, we included seven databases in our research protocol. These were Academic Search Premier For the non-federated searches, the students were simply given a bulleted list of links to databases that included the name of the database to be searched. For the federated searches, the list of resources being searched appeared beneath the search box. The default settings for the federated search, as well as the defaults for the individual databases, were the same for all participants so that all would use the same interface and receive the same results for an identical search.
Citation set handling. We created a master spreadsheet in Microsoft Excel in
which we recorded all data on participant, topic-method combinations, start/stop times, and questionnaire data. The citation sets were in a variety of different formats due to having been copied from the federated search results pages, the native interface brief results pages, or the native interface detailed display pages. We normalized the citation sets by entering each of them into its own folder in the RefWorks bibliographic manager program. As we did so, we removed duplicate citations and cited resources other than articles.
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To facilitate grading, we exported the citation sets from RefWorks back to
Microsoft Word, formatted according to a custom RefWorks format created for that purpose. In addition to printing the Word files for the grader, we also used macros to create a master list of journals used in the citations and to parse the citation sets completely into a comma-delimited text file. We imported the master journal list into one
Excel file and the parsed citation sets into another.
Analysis of citations.
To gather different perspectives on quality, each citation set was judged using two rubrics: one created by librarians consisting of quantitative measures and a more qualitative one approved by a faculty member in BYU's Physiology and Developmental Biology department (Appendices D and E). The quantitative criteria in the librarian-created rubric included the journal impact factor, the proportion of citations from peer-reviewed journals to total citations, and the timeliness of the articles.
While timeliness is not critical for all subject areas, it was deemed to be important to writing an adequate research paper on the two biology-related topics used in the study.
The impact factor, as reported by ISI's Journal Citation Reports, and peer review status, as determined by consulting Ulrichsweb, were recorded in the master journal list spreadsheet. We used Excel macros and formulas to calculate the average impact factor, the proportion of peer-reviewed to total citations, and the average timeliness of each citation set. Each of the three criteria was weighted equally by normalizing the data for each criterion to a maximum value of ten. Each citation set received a final score by summing the points assigned to each criterion to reach a composite quantitative quality score that was then transferred to the master spreadsheet. The qualitative faculty-approved rubric was designed to follow more closely the practices used by faculty members in a college or university setting. The three criteria used in this rubric included relevance to the topic, quality of the individual citations, and quantity of citations. Using the rubric, one undergraduate, a senior majoring in Biology, assigned points to each of the 190 citation sets for each of the three criteria and summed them to create a composite quality score that we input into the master spreadsheet.
Statistical analysis. After gathering the data, we analyzed it using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and multivariate analysis of variance tests (MANOVA). We selected these tests to permit accurate observation of the variance due to the different variables under study. To be consistent, the factors under study included school (BYU, BYUH, BYUI), method (federated versus non-federated), order (the order in which a given student was asked to use federated and non-federated searching), and type of question (to ascertain if the topic itself-though both were biological in nature-made a difference in the responses). After controlling for those factors, the analyzed data included the amount of time to complete the hypothetical research assignment, participant satisfaction rating of citations found, preference for search method and the two composite quality scores. showed a statistically significant difference between time required for research and the search method used (Table 3 ). All undergraduates, on average, completed their hypothetical assignments 11% more quickly using a federated search rather than searching databases individually. (Insert Table 3 Satisfaction level of meeting information needs. Only BYU and BYUH showed a statistically significant difference in the satisfaction with citations found using the different search methods. Even including data from BYUI, where no statistically significant difference existed, participants were, on average, 17% more satisfied with the results found through federated searching.
When asked to explain the stated preference for a particular method, one BYUH student wrote, "I found that both were not very user friendly … I was frustrated and very tempted to just go back to good old 'Google'!" Another BYUH student stated, only use one search engine at a time is annoying, simultaneously is definitely much better."
Preferences. All three schools showed a preference for federated searching over non-federated searching, though BYUI showed only a marginal preference (52%).
Overall, 70% of study participants preferred federated searching to non-federated searching.
13BThere was a statistically significant (α=.05), but insignificant in practice, negative correlation (-0.18) between time to complete research and preference for search method.
Although this is the expected correlation, it is interesting that the correlation was not stronger. One would expect that the less time it takes a student to find citations, the more likely the student would be to prefer the method which took less time, but the correlation is actually very small.
Reasons given by study participants who preferred federated search routinely included that it is faster, easier, simpler, and more efficient. of citations. Analysis of citation set quality using the librarian-created rubric revealed that, on average, citation sets gathered by using federated search scored a statistically significant 6% lower than those gathered by searching databases individually.
Analysis using the faculty-approved rubric revealed no significant difference, statistically or in practice, in the quality of citation sets generated by the two methods.
More than one participant expressed a view that will surely resonate with librarians. When invited to provide additional comments, a BYUH student (who preferred non-federated search) wrote, "It was weird not being able to use the normal polling in the two sessions were combined into one data set in order to formulate an informal picture of librarian assumptions about federated searching and compare the assumptions to our findings in this study.
15BThe ACRL conference audience agreed with the literature's assumption that federated searching is "quick." When asked if they believed federated searching saves time, 59% of the audience answered "Yes." Data from our study indicated that students saved on average, 17% more time doing a federated search than a non-federated search.
We asked the ACRL conference audience to predict the undergraduate satisfaction ratings using the same seven point scale where one means "Unsatisfied" and seven means "Very satisfied." Graphs 1 and 2 show the differences between what we found in the study and the assumptions made by the audience.
(Insert Graphs 1 and 2)
The audience correctly anticipated that undergraduates prefer federated searching over the alternative. They may well have expected it to be even stronger than the 70% we found, given that 97% of the audience assumed this preference.
When it comes to quality of citations generated, 50% of the ACRL audience indicated that they expected the two search methods to be comparable. This expectation seems quite reasonable given that the same databases were available through both search methods. Only 11% expected federated search to yield higher quality results while 39% expected better results from searching in the native database interfaces.
Generally, the assumptions made by librarians and the literature seem to correspond closely with the findings of this study. Despite the weaknesses of federated searching, the strengths appear to outweigh the weaknesses in the minds of undergraduates. Overall, undergraduates appear to strongly prefer federated searching, to be more satisfied with the results found via federated searching, and to save time by using federated searching. In the final analysis, the quality of the citations found using different search methods can be considered ambiguous. The librarian-created rubric showed that searching databases individually yields higher quality citations than does federated searching. However, that finding depends entirely on the definition of quality used in the rubric. Although the quantitative criteria themselves were meant to be objective, the selection of the criteria was not. In the end, quality is in the eye of the beholder.P D 14 DP Because real-world educators are more likely to make a subjective judgment of qualitylike the faculty-created qualitative rubric-than they are to check impact factors of the journals cited by students, it seems reasonable to give greater credence to the finding that both search methods produce citation sets of similar quality.
5BFuture
Studies
The statistical models employed in the analysis of data reported here can only be extrapolated to the populations at the participating schools. However, we speculate that our results will hold when applied to the general population.
This study controlled for, but did not address, the effect of implementation of a federated search engine on time savings, satisfaction, preferences, or citation quality. It is plausible that specific implementations could affect the results and either help or hinder a student's experience. A study examining the effect of various possible implementations of federated searching is needed to determine an optimal implementation. We would suggest that the presence of an abstract with federated search results be an aspect of such a study since 12% of the participants specifically mentioned the usefulness of abstracts in more efficiently selecting better resources.
Finally, this study addressed undergraduate students only. More research is needed to determine the value of federated searching to graduate students and faculty. It is also probable that the results would vary depending on the discipline chosen for the hypothetical research topics, as some disciplines may lend themselves more readily to federated search capabilities than other disciplines.
Conclusion
It is clear that students prefer federated searching over traditional searching, are more satisfied with the results they get from federated searching and save time when doing a federated search. Also, the quality of results seems comparable to what they would get by searching databases individually. However, federated searching is not the panacea that many were looking towards to resolve all research hurdles placed in front of undergraduate students. Hopefully, metasearching technologies will continue to improve and will solve the problems with the current systems. Then maybe our undergraduates will not always feel like they have to get back to "good old Google" to find what they are looking for. 
Directions -Forms 1-F and 2-F
• During this study you will be asked to conduct the research necessary to complete the research portion of 2 hypothetical research paper assignments.
o You will conduct the research for the first assignment by searching multiple databases simultaneously. You will not be able to change the selection of databases.
o You will conduct the research for the second assignment by searching databases individually.
You may search as few or as many of the available databases as you choose.
• Use only the tools that will be provided to you on the computer screen to conduct the research necessary to complete these assignments.
o Do not consult Google or any other outside research service or aid such as the library catalog or a database not included on the list of resources provided for the study.
o For your information, the "Scratch Pad" of Google Desktop appears on the screen to the right of the Web browser. You will copy citations to the "Scratch Pad" as instructed below.
• Take as much time as you need to compile a list of enough citations to journal articles to complete each hypothetical assignment to write a 10 page research paper. The citations will be copied as you see them on screen. They do not have to be in a particular format such as APA, MLA, Turabian, etc. o There is no set number of citations you need to gather. You alone determine what "enough citations" means. Simply gather a sufficient number of usable citations that you feel confident you would be able to complete each hypothetical assignment.
• When you find a citation you want to use, copy all of the citation information available on the screen for the journal article of interest. 
Research Assignment #1
You've been given an assignment to write a 10 page research paper on the topic outlined below: Ignoring any ethical issues involved, what is the current status of stem cell research for the treatment of diabetes? Using only the resources available to you on screen when the study proctor tells you to begin, find enough citations to journal articles to enable you to complete this assignment. Copy the citations to the "Scratch Pad" on the right-hand side of your screen as shown on the "Directions" sheet If you lose your place
• press the Web browser's home button • click on the "Form 1-F" link • click on the "Hypothetical Research Assignment #1" link
After you have compiled a list of enough citations to complete this hypothetical assignment, stop your work and notify the study proctor.
ment #2
udy proctor. 
Research Assign
You've been given an assignment to write a 10 page research paper on the topic outlined below: According to current research, what are the effects of agriculture on rainforests and biodiversity? Using only the resources available to you on screen when the study proctor tells you to begin, find enough citations to journal articles to enable you to complete this assignment. Copy the citations to the "Scratch Pad" on the right-hand side of your screen as shown on the "Directions" sheet If you lose your place
• press the Web browser's home button • click on the "Form 1-F" link • click on the "Hypothetical Research Assignment #2" link
After you have compiled a list of enough citations to complete this hypothetical assignment, stop your work and notify the st 1. Average Impact Factor: The impact factor of the journal from each citation was gathered from the Institute for Scientific Information's Journal Citation Reports database.
The impact factors for the set of citations the student submitted were averaged. Any citation without an impact factor was assigned a value of zero and included in the average.
The data was then normalized to a maximum value of 10.
Proportion of Peer Reviewed:
Whether the journal from each citation is peer reviewed was determined by checking Ulrich's Periodicals Directory.
The proportion of peer-reviewed articles cited by the student differs qualitatively from the impact factor because not all journals with impact factors are peer reviewed.
The data was then normalized to a maximum value of 10. There are not enough citations to write a research paper 0 TOTAL:
* Good Quality: Citations reporting primary research results would be considered of higher quality than review articles or other types of articles. Citations from "scholarly" or peer-reviewed sources would be considered of higher quality than citations from "popular" or non-peer reviewed sources. 
